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aassiug thn means of getimg a friend to leave liOndon,

Johnson said in rovengo luv a provious offenco. " Xivy,

sir, we'll send you to him. If your presence doesn't drive

a man out of Ids house, nothing will." Do \vell waa

"horribly slinrkod," hut he still stuck to his victi • like a

leech, and pn i into i^^ minutest details of li"^

iiiuuncrs. Ih- observtu .iih conscientious accu.

though Johii .n abstained froui milk one lUst-dnN

aot reject it wlifn put in his cup. He notes the whistliu^H

and pufliiic^'s, the trick of saying " too-too-too " of his idol

:

and it was a proud day when In; won a bet by venturing

to ask Johnson what ho did w ith certain Rrrapt d bits A
orai'^e-pcel. His curiosity was not satisfied on this

occasion ; but it would have made him the prince of

interviewers in these days. Js'othing d lishto' him so

much as rubbing slioulders with any fau;

person. He ?^craped acquaintance with ^

Rousseau, and Paoli, as well as with ]M

gotten heroine of the Newgate CaleiuUu

'• notorious

,1', Wesley,

lludd, a for-

IIo was as

eager to talk to Hume the scejjtic, or Wilkes the dema-

gogue, to the orthodox Tory, Johnson; and, if

repelled, iL was from no deficiency in daring. In 17G7,

ho took advantage of his travels in Corsica to introduce

lumseLf to Lord Chatham, then Prime Minister. The

letter moderately ends by asking, ^^ Could your lonhhip

find time to honour mo mm and then icith a letter ? I

have been told how favourably your lordsliip has spoken

of mo. To correspond with a Paoli and with a Chatham

is enough to keep a young man ever ardent in thy pursuit

of virtuous fame." N"o other young man of the day,

we may bo euro, woiUd have dared to make such a

proposal to the majestic orator.

His absui-d vanity, and the greedy craving for notoriety
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